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SNOW AT CHRISTMAS

Descending so silently, the snowflakes, with crystal glow
So gently remind me of a baby in a manger long ago
Pure as His innocence, soft and still and shining bright
Radiant in peacefulness, sparkling in the winter light
Like the star that first Christmas night

Snow, snow at Christmas
Snow, Christmas beauty and joy
Snow, snow at Christmas
Rejoice, rejoice! Rejoice, rejoice!
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice!

And like a snowy mountainside where the snow becomes a thrilling ride
The excitement of a newborn King sends my spirit soaring on angel wings
Rejoice, rejoice!
The wind brings roses to my cheeks, and I'm flying past the evergreens
Then it's like the joy the angels bring: Christmas joy to lift my voice and sing
Rejoice, rejoice! Rejoice, rejoice! Rejoice, rejoice, and sing!

Sing of snow, sing of snow at Christmas
Sing of snow, singing as we go caroling, caroling, caroling, caroling
Caroling, caroling, caroling, caroling, caroling, caroling, caroling
Caroling through the streets of town
Caroling as the snow comes down
Singing joyfully as all our neighbors
Throw open their doors and gather on their porches
Clapping for some more and joining in the chorus
Singing songs that ev'rybody knows
Songs of Christmas, songs of snow
Singing merrily this holiday for joy, the joy of Christmas
The joy of singing in the snow!

Love and joy come to you, and to you glad Christmas, too
And God bless you and send you a happy new year, and God send you a happy new year
Love and joy come to you, and to you glad Christmas, too
And God bless you with love and joy and

Snow, snow at Christmas
Snow, Christmas beauty and joy
Snow, snow at Christmas
Rejoice and sing, rejoice and sing
The joy of Christmas, the joy of Christmas snow
Christmas snow!

– Gary Fry, 2015
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like the star that first Christmas night.
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113 Poco meno mosso  \( \text{q} = 96 \)

Sing of snow, sing of snow at Christmas
Sing of snow, sing of snow at Christmas
Sing of snow, sing of snow at Christmas
Sing of snow, sing of snow at Christmas
Carol through the streets of town, caroling as the snow comes down, singing joyfully as all our
neighbors throw open their doors and gather on their porches, clap-ping for some more, and join-ing in the cho-rus, sing- ing
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Send you a happy new year!
Love and joy come to you.

Send you a happy new year!
Love and joy come to you.
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